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I feel quite sure there must be many
words written about the wedding of these
two disciplines somewhere, but among my
personal library which includes some well-
known psychiatric text books, I was rather
appalled at the paucity of information which
I could use in this talk. An example of what
I found was in the section on treatment in
a book entitled "Aids to Psychiatry." It read
like this :-"Various manipulations and exer·
cises may be prescribed in convalescence
with the object of stimulating mind and
body. Persons suffering from mental disorder~
tend to hold themselves in careless, relaxed
attitudes, so that respiration is insufficiently
performed, and oxygenation is less active
than normal. Outdoor games of all kinds are
to be encouraged as a means of improving
the general health, and as a counteraction
to introspection. Such measures tend also to
foster the social instinct."l There followed
brief comments on relaxation exercises for
use in anxiety neurosis and insomnia, special
exercises in hysterical paralysis and exer-
cises for some forms of tic and habit spasm.
This may well all be true but to my mind
and from my own experience does not con·
vey to anyone the vital role physiotherapists
can and do play in psychiatric illnesses today
particularly in a psychiatric hospital setting.
Physiotherapists and workers in the
psychiatric field are more closely allied in
their approach to patients than are physio·
therapists and many workers in general
medicine. The system in a general or sur·
gical hospi>al tends to foster dependance in
patients. This may be due in part to the
nature of the illness which requires much to
be done for the patient, which in turn leads
to general nurses coming to see themselves
lDawson and Anderson (1960), Aids to PS1/clbiatry.
Balliere, Tindall and Cox, London.
as the good mothers supplying all their
charges' needs. Whatever the cause, even in
these enlightened days one sees dependancy
needs fostered a great deal in general hospital
patients. In psychiatric patients, dependancy
needs are often great to start with and a
good psychiatric worker will do all he or she
can to get the patient to stand on his own
feet, to make his own decisions, to develop
initiative and self·confidence. The good phys-
iotherapist has the same aim in view, en-
couraging the patient to self·help in his diffi·
culties. It is in these particular attitudes that
physiotherapy and psychiatry have much in
common.
Of course in both disciplines there are
some who lose sight of this rather funda-
mental and necessary concept, and, for some
reasons known or unknown to themselves, do
tend to produce dependant patients. Wherever
there are patient and helpers there develops
what may be termed a transference situation.
If you are a physiotherapist or a nurse,
patients will transfer on to you feelings
they have had for other people in their
lives. They may see you as a loving or
a hostile parent, a jealous sibling, a lover
and so forth and will try to get you to per-
form in the role they have cast for you. If
your own personal needs are such that you
must feel like a loving, giving parent you
may slip very easily into this role if this is
what the patient expects of you. Just as a
doting parent who capitulates to every whim
of his or her child does little to foster in-
dependance or initiative in a child so we
may as people working with patients pro-
duce greater degrees of dependancy in our
patients if we are not aware of this tendancy
in ourselves, and if we do nothing to (lis-
cipline it. Such unhealthy situations as men·
tioned above will probably lessen as we de-
velop more self·awareness.
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I do not apologise for what may have
appeared a digression from the main theme.
However, to get back to our title, "Physio-
therapy and Psychiatry" and to what I shall
concentrate on, namely, the physiotherapists'
role in psychiatric settings, it will perhaps
be more meaningful if a very brief historical
outline of psychiatric treatment in hospitals
is sketched.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF PSYCHIATRIC
TREATMENT IN HOSPITALS
There have been a number of revolutions
of one sort or another in the management
of people suffering from psychiatric disorders.
Pinel caused quite a stir when in 1793 he
took his patients out of chains and other
restraints at the Bicetre in Paris. Much later
Dorothea Dix in America did much for suf-
ferers from mental disorders. Her movement,
however, led to the housing of mentally sick
people in large institutions away from the
community. In the past this trend was world
wide as evidenced today by many large cities
ringed by large mental hospitals. Fear of
what was not well understood produced the
situation where it was the usual thing to get
psychiatric patients out of the way-right
out of the community. It was largely the com·
munity's non-acceptance of people with men·
tal illnesses which promulgated and main-
tained the unsatisfactory lot of the mental
hospital patient.
It came to be recognized that the process
of long hospitalization was harmful to a per-
sonality. This has but recently been accepted
by workers in the psychiatric field and now
it is recognized to apply also to, for example,
the chronic general hospital out-patient. The
process through which a patient passes when
hospitalized for a long time is termed institu·
tionalization, a term first used in medical
literature in 1955 by Denis Martin.2 That
the process was well recognized by people
working in hospitals before this is pointed
out by Martin, but it took time for general
acceptance of the fact that institutionalism
does occur.
What is the process of institutionalization
and how does it come about? In a typical
"Martin, D. V., "Institutionalization." Loocet, 1955,
2 : 1188.
old mental hospital, management was custo-
dial and it operated on the authority-sub.
mission formula. Orders were passed down
the nursing line or medical line and simply
carried out without any questioning among
the staff. That is to say communication was
in but one direction, down the line. Of
course there was back biting and gossip
which develops when there is no avenue for
criticising in a healthy way or of finding
out the reasons for a particular decision.
The person at the end of the line of orders
was the patient. As long as he was quiet and
caused no trouble all was well. A critical
comment by a patient or behaviour arising
as a revolt against the status quo led to dimi·
nution in privileges, more rigid supervision
and even primitive measures-padded rooms,
drugs, straight jackets and the like. As well
as being a stern disciplinarian the mental
hospital was the "good" parent catering for
the patients' social needs by way of outings,
sports, pictures once or twice a week and the
rare sally into the mixing of the sexes, the
hospital dance, where patients segregated
during most of the 24 hours would meet
with the opposite sex in a tentative strained
and un-natural fashion. Under this custodial
and authority-submission regime patients do
little for themselves, do what they are told
and develop into folk lacking in initiative,
ambition and self confidence. Even if their
original psychiatric state has cleared they are
left driveless, vegetable like, in short, institu·
tionalized persons.
During the last decade what might be de·
scribed as a revolution is taking place in
mental hospitals, viz., the development of
therapeutic communities.
The idea of the therapeutic community
was crystallized by Maxwell Jones at the Bel-
mont Hospital in England working with a
group of psychopathic patients. His defini-
tion of a therapeutic community is a com-
munity where a conscious effort is made to
utilize all staff and patient potential in an
overall treatment programme depending on
the capabilities of each individual. When
this principal is put into practice it means
that all staff and patients have a part to
play in their own management and organiza.
tion. Junior staff and patients are free to
pass opinions, suggest management changes
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and even criticize the status quo. Patients
are encouraged to verbalise their feelings.
This means that communication is now up-
wards as well as downwards. Good ideas for
management changes made by juniors and
even patients are implemented. As you can
see this is the exact opposite to the custodial
system with its authority-submission formula,
under which patients become institutionalized.
Under the new regime with communication
upwards as well as downwards patients main-
tain and even develop initiative and self-
reliance.
To implement a therapeutic community
programme, staff of all disciplines work as a
team. There are regular meetings of all ward
or unit staff, nurses, physiotherapists, occu-
pational therapists, social workers, welfare
officers, doctors, etc., with a psychiatrist as
leader of the therapeutic team. Each
specialized member of the team has a vital
part to play. Members of the team sit in on
meetings with patients where this is possible
and communication is as free as possible.
This is the situation into which a physio-
therapist enters in a modern IT.ental hospital.
Not all mental hospitals are modern in this
sense at the present time but the therapeutic
hospital community movement is spreading
through the hospitals in this State and
country.
It was my intention to outline some prac-
tical details of the physiotherapists' role with
both acute and chronic psychiatric patients
but feel that what I would say is better said
by one of your number working at the North
Ryde Psychiatric Centre. I recently asked
Mrs. Elaine Young if she would put some-
thing down on paper about her experiences
at the Centre.
What follows touches upon her experience
in the Wallace Wurth Clinic, which is a
section for acute admissions, and in the Sur-
gical Unit.
THE ROLE OF THE PHYSIOTHERAPIST IN THE
WALLACE WURTH CLINIC
Patients in psychiatric clinics may have
physical disabilities suitable for physio-
therapy:
1. Co-incidentally with their psychiatric
illness,
2. Directly or indirectly caused by it,
3. Inextricably bound up with it.
The first group may include anything, of
course, from flat feet to bronchiectasis.
The second is perhaps the greatest field
and includes, for example, nerve lesions from
severed wrists in suicide attempts, broken
limbs or strains from falls during temporary
brain disfunction such as an epileptic fit or
alcoholic stupor. Most common of all is
bronchopneumonia, usually occurring hypo-
statically in senile dementia, delirium tre-
mens, etc.
The third category classically includes
asthma, but it also includes congenital or
traumatic brain damage involving both men-
tal and physical disabilities and certain other
not-sa-easily categorized combinations. For
instance, the arthritic condition of an elderly
lonely patient may precipitate a depressive
reaction which will aggravate the arthritis.
In the Wallace Wurth Clinic the patients
come from every age group, every class and
every walk of life so the conditions the
physiotherapist is called upon to treat can
be just as varied as that. However, there are
one or two limitations to the satisfaction a
physiotherapist may get working here. Apart
from bronchopneumonia one rarely sees the
acute conditions from which the most dra-
matic results come. The other limiting factor
is the short duration of stay of many
patients, making a properly planned pro-
gramme of rehabilitation, for the most part,
futile, although neither limitation applies to
the surgical unit.
Concurrently with the physiotherapist's
basic function of honest-to-goodness physical
therapy in its many phases she has several
other important roles.
Psychotherapeutic Role
The physiotherapist must be aware of the
patient's psychiatric condition to know how
much co-operation she might expect and also
so that any communication she makes with
the patient is in line with the therapeutic
plan advised by the doctor. A truly depressed
patient may need as much support, en-
couragement and optimism as possible. One
with a passive-aggressive personality disorder,
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needs no support and little opportunity for
manipulation, but perhaps interpretation to
him of his behaviour. To develop a good
psychotherapeutic technique one needs to
acquire a fair working knowledge of
psychiatry and psychology_ Here the physio-
therapist can do no better than to emulate a
good psychiatric nurse.
Physiotherapy is used, too, in a purely
psychotherapeutic way. The psychotically
depressed patient sitting miserably in bed,
not wanting to eat or even move and the
withdrawn schizophrenic, unable and unwill-
ing to make any easy social contact-these
benefit from the physiotherapist's daily in-
terest in them and her pleasant encouraging
remarks as much as from the few lungs full
of air she may persuade them to take.
Many different types of psychiatric
patients find it difficult to mix freely with
others and many, in the hospital situation,
do not get as much activity as they need.
So here the physiotherapist becomes the
leader for team ball games and calisthenics.
Advisory Role
The physiotherapist should keep the doctor
informed of the progress of his patient,
especially any milestones reached or setbacks
sustained. In this Clinic, such communica-
tion is made very easy by the free, informal
relationships among the entire staff, includ-
ing the doctors. Suggestions from the physio-
therapist for the physical treatment pro-
gramme are usually welcomed by the doctors,
who being psychiatrically oriented, are often
not aware of the latest physiotherapeutic
thinking.
Then again, the physiotherapist can be
asked specifically for a professional opinion
which may be quite vital in deciding a plan
of treatment for the patient. I remember well
the case of a youth, severely physically han-
dicapped and mentally retarded as the result
of an accident four years previously, whose
mother could no longer look after him. He
had notable deformities and contractures
which clearly physiotherapy could improve.
However, he came from a small country
town where there was no physiotherapist but
where there was a convalescent hospital and
his mother could visit him frequently. An
intensive programme of rehabilitation could
be arranged by keeping him in Sydney. The
physiotherapist's advice was sought as to
whether physiotherapy was likely to improve
him sufficiently to warrant keeping him here.
Liaison Work
This often follows directly on advisory
work and is so variable it is hard to find a
typical example. Often it is concerned with
contacting previous doctors as patients can-
not always give a reliable, coherent history.
In the case mentioned above, I contacted
other hospitals to try to determine what
intensity of treatment the patient had had,
how long ago and what degree of functioning
he had obtained so that I could compare his
present function and attitude.
In another case, properly fitting orthopaedic
shoes may be advisable. First one asks the
social worker how these can be paid for and
then arranges for the fitter to come to the
hospital and finally one checks up to see that
the right shoes eventually find their way
satisfactorily to the patient.
Teaching
This is primarily aimed at the nursiJlg
staff and is a most important duty of a
physiotherapist in a mental hospital. One
reason is that psychiatric nurses tend to
know less about physiology than do general
nurses, the other is that the patient is often
partially or even completely irresponsible in
carrying out exercises unsupervised. By far
the most effective time for postural drainage
is first thing in the morning, so the physio-
therapist should see that the nursing staff
not only understand this basic fact, but that
they know exactly how to place a patient,
how high to tilt the bed. Breathing exercises
and supportive coughing are a "round-the-
clock" need for patients with bronchopneu-
monia; the nursing staff should be taught
to carry out this procedure.
Calipers can be an unfathomable con·
glomeration of straps and buckles to a nurse
who will leave the patient without them rather
than tackle the task, but once she under-
stands just what they are for and exactly
how to apply them properly, she readily in-
cludes this in her routine tasks.
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The correct method of teaching a patient to
walk is another field where the nursing staff
often need instruction and, as with the breath-
ing exercises, once the procedure is known
and understood, the patient will receive much
more practice with the help of the nurses
than the physiotherapist could possibly have
time to give.
THE PHYSIOTHERAPIST IN THE SURGICAL UNIT
The surgical unit at the North Ryde
Psychiatric Centre serves the whole of the
Division of Psychiatric Services in the State
of New South Wales. It has 66 beds, a beau-
tifully equipped theatre wing, a fine X-ray
Department and a fairly new Physiotherapy
Department.
A good many of the patients fall into the
category of having physical disabilities in-
extricably bound up with their psychiatric
illness.
One of our major tasks is the treatment
of young mentally retarded and physically
handicapped spastics.
Here is a discharge summary of Max M.,
aged 17:
Admitted for treatment of multiple flexion con-
tractures. Had never walked and had gross con-
tractures of hips and knees so that lower limbs were
crossed and locked on to chest.
Over a period of about six months, he had a
series of operations-bilateral hamstring transplants
and Keller's operation and bilateral hip slides. Each.
operation was followed by lengthy periods in plaster;
the last plaster removed about twelve months after
admission. Dentures and glasses were also supplied.
Max can walk unaided now but for calipers and
sticks. His psychological change is remarkable-
from withdrawn and incontinent to continent, more
intelligent and active-taking part in minor sheltered
workshop activities.
I do not want to discount the valuable
contributions of other members of the team,
but the physiotherapist is the stalwart of the
rehabilitation programme in cases like Max.
The geriatic field, a large one in Mental
Hospitals, can be considered in much the
same way. Getting these old people up and
about again after a considerable period in
bed is fundamentally up to the physiothera-
pist. Often she has to be particularly in-
ventive to achieve this end but this adds a
rather interesting, if sometimes frustrating,
facet to her job.
As mentioned before, we have a reasonable
share of acute conditions, from which come
the quick rewarding results. Mostly, these
follow suicidal gestures - fractures of all
kinds, burns, nerve lesions from lacerations
or gunshot wounds.
Lastly, I would like to emphasize an im-
portant point. The ease of communication
between members of the medical team is, I
believe, notably more free than in many
General Hospitals and seems to apply to all
Mental Hospitals. It is a deliberately created
atmosphere of informality which makes a
pleasant and satisfying working medium.
CONCLUSION
No doubt this discussion has not answered
the majority of your questions. It has not
told you anything about psychiatric syn-
dromes. It has not dealt with feelings that
arise in a team approach to handling patients
when roles overlap. For example, who should
set up the traction apparatus, the doctor, the
physiotherapist, or the experienced nurse?
How does one deal with some nurses' resent-
ment towards the physiotherapist, brought
about maybe by the belief that you are a
privileged class? What are the difficulties
that arise between you and your occupational
therapy colleagues? Most of these latter prob-
lems can be ironed out if people in various
disciplines feel free to express their feelings
when the therapeutic team meets together. I
trust enough has been said to indicate the
valuable role that physiotherapy can playas
a partner to psychiatry.
